Edna Mae King
January 18, 1924 - January 8, 2012

St. Joseph – Edna Mae King, 87, of St. Joseph, formerly of Benton Harbor, passed away
on Sunday, January 8, 2012, at Royalton Manor in St. Joseph. The Fairplain Chapel of
Benton Harbor has been entrusted with the arrangements
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D.

"Ol Edner" was a great neighbor on Rose Ave for soooooo many years. I
remember being a couple houses down at my grandparent's house and she
would holler at you if she seen you in the driveway and wave. Edna would invite
us in at Halloween for her home made treats. You will be missed by so many
Edna. Thank you for being such a great neighbor. Now you can walk in that
beautiful garden with God, Slim, your kids and Bob and Lucille and other loved
ones.
A special thank you to the staff at Royalton Manor. You would welcome family
and friends when we came to see her. I'm sure you could count on her for a laugh
when you needed it.
D.R.P - February 04, 2013 at 03:12 AM

LL

The memories of Edna are many...she was always up to participating, or trying
something new. One year for Halloween she allowed us to dress her up as the
Princess and the Frog, long blond hair and all! Edna had a wonderful sense of
humor and could easily be made to laugh, or to make someone else laugh. She
was the resident I would go to if I needed someone to befriend a new resident
and get them involved. If I were asked to describe Edna in one word, I would say
she was a "Hoot". She was kind, she was funny, and she absolutely loved being
Roger's mom. Edna will be greatly missed, but how thankful I am to have known
her and loved her. Lisa - Royalton Manor
Lisa Laughlin - January 10, 2012 at 03:24 PM

